
2. Howevc, such royalties may also be taxed in the. Contracting State in whicii
they arbe and according to the laws of that State, but if the recipient is the
bemelicial owner of the. royalties, the tax so charged shall flot exceed 10 per
cent of die gross amount of the. royalties.

3. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 2,

(a) copyright royalties and otiier like payosents in respect of die. production
or reproduction of any literay, dramnatic, musical or otiier artistic work
(but mot including royalties in respect of motion picture films nor
royalties in respect of works on film or videotape or other means of
reproduction for use in connection witii television bruadcasting);,

(b) royalties for the use of, or Uie right to use, computer software; aod

(c) wberc Uic payer and Uic beneficial owmer of Uic royalties are mot related
perlons, royalties for the. use of, or thic ngit te use, any patent or amy
information corning industrial, commercial or sciendic experience
(but mot imcluding my sucb information provided in comnection with a
rentai or frachise agreement),

ari*ag in a Contractimg State and paid to a resident of thc otiier Contractîng
State wiio is the. beneficia owmer tiiereof shall be taxable only i that otiier
State.

4. TIb. term *royalties* as used in this Article means payments cf amy kimd
received as a consideration for the use of, or Uic rigiit te use, amy copyright,
patent, trademark, design or model, plan, secret formula or process or otiier
intangible property, or for the use of, or the. rigiit to use, industrial,
commercial or sciemtiflc equipment, or for information concering industrial,
commercial or scientific experience, and includes paymmnts of amy kimd i
respect cf motion picture films and works on film, videotape or otiier mas cf
reproduction for use in connection with television.

5. Tihe provisions cf paragraphs 1, 2 and 3 shalh mot apply if Uic beneficial
owmer cf Uic royalties, beimg a resident cf a Contracting State, carnies on
business in the. other Contracting State in whlch Uic royalties arise Uirougii a
permanent establishment sitiiated thernin, or performs i dmi other State
idependent personal services from a flxed base situated Uiesi, mmd the right
or property i respect of which the. royalties are paid is effectively connecied
with such permanent establishment or flsed base. In such case the. provisions
cf Article 7 or Article 14, as the. case may b., shail apply.

6. Royalties shail bc deemed to arise in a Contracting State whei the payer is that
State itself, a political subdivision, a local authoeity or a resident of that Sta.
Wiier, however, the person payig Uic royalties, wliether he is a resldean of a
Cont-actig State or mot, luis in a Oontractimg Star. a permanent establishment
or a flxed base in connection wiUi wiicii the obligation te pay Uic royalties
was mncurred, and such royalties are borne. by such permanent establishiment or
flxed base, tdm such royalties shail b. decmed te arise in the. Contractimg
Star. i wbuch the. permanent establishment or fixed base is situated.


